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KEEP CANNON OPEN:

CaDDoD t..oops aDd thei.. fa ilies awe a pan
of oa.. co aDity that yoa waDt to take
away. Yoa have stated that it is Dot political,
bat it is. I kDow that CaDDoD is ODe of the
CleaDest aDd ost efficieDt wheD it co es to
haDdliDg Haza..doas Waste. So that woald

ake as the easiest to cleaa ap. The
gove eDt does Dot waDt to cleaD ap a

ess. So sach CaDDOD dowD aDd hide yoa
othe.. istakes.

He..e is a thoaght. Why DOt KEEP CANNON
opeD aDd have the teach these othe.. bases
that a..e so diny HOW to cleaD the selves
ap?

Is this thoaght to a-adical fo.. the
gove eDt? 0.. is BRAC takiDg the easy
..oad?

CaDDoD is so Deeded iD this a..ea. Not oDly to
p..otect,aad defeDd oa.. count.-y, bat to lead
the way iD eDvi..oD eDtal issae.
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We have wide ope.. space, lots of la..d fo..
expaDsio... A dedicated co ity.
Plai..s Regio..al Medical Ce..te.. with ..ew
head a..d Ca..ce.. Wi..gs. I a.. a Ca..ce..
sU8Vivo.. a..d I k..ow what it ..eaDS to have
the Medical Ce..te.. a..d the SUPPOd of
Ca o.. Ai..Fo.-ce Base.
We have a ..ew VA cli..ic to help ou.. t..oops
that a..e co..i..g ho..e.

Ho..e! We have t..oops ove.. i.. I..aq a..d this
is called ho..e. So you wa..t to take thei..
ho..e away so..ethi..g that is stability i..
thei.. lives.

BRAC: You ..eed to .-eco..side.. you.. decisio...
ThiDk befo.-e you keep Ca o.. 0.. the list. 0..
the 238'd aDd 24tb of Ju..e whe.. you a..e he a..
stop, look a..d liste.. to the people. Yes, I a..
su.-e you will fi..d so..e that ..ight WaDt the
base to close. But they a..e such a ..i..ority.
This co u..ity has backed Ca o.. si..ce
aRe.. Wo..ld Wa..ll. Please, back this
co u..ity aDd BEEP CANNON ope...

This co u..ity would be lost without thei..
Ca o...

i.


